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Still Ripping Prices to Pfps 
Stiring Reductions in many linei 
accomplish great saving for bur 

Note the Savings on Boys' 
; .' Overcoats 

|S50 overcoats sizes 4 to 8 reduced to.• ••• $2.25 
8.60 orercoats sizes 4 to 8 reduced to.... $3,S0 
4.00 overcoats sixes 5 to 10 reduced to S3>00 

.- 5.00 overcoats sizes 5 to 10 reduced to. •• •$3*50 
7.00 overcoats sizes 7 tolSreduced to S4<93 
8.00 overcoats sizes 7 to 14reduoed to..... >$Si23 
10.00 overcoats size* 8 to l6 reduced to... .$7>30 

$1.00 $1.25 and 75c caps at 
only 50c 

Your choioe of 4 dozen caps in mens' and 
boys' sizes, some fur linened worth up J 
to $1.26. Any caps In our entire stock, 
for only • • 

25c Bargains 
The Beat You Ever Saw 

Mens' heavy fleeced underwear 
Boys' heavy fleeced underwear 
Mens' 89 and 60c wood socks 
Mens' 76c wool Way's Mufflers 
Mens' and boys' 50« .caps 
Boys' 75c canvas leggings 
Mens' and boys' Golf gloves 
Mens' and boys' 85 and 90c mittens 
Choice of this lot for only 

Childrens' Lon&Coats at Short 
PR 

$3.00goloaks sizes 4 to 1# 
4.09 cloaks sizes 8 to 12 
5.00 oloaks sizes 6 to 12 
7.00 oloaks sizes S to 14 
8.00 oloaks sizes 12 to. 14 
9.00 cloaks si&s 14to 18 
12 00 sloaks sizes! 14 to 

faced to -12Ji 
jjuced to toM 

friluced to SM». 
luced to . $4.75 
luced to.;....; SSJ0 

iced to. •••.. -ffiM,. 
luced to.... ..S8J## 

Mens* Flannel and Heavy Shirts 
Reduced 

IP 

This lot includes all sizes 14# to 17#.blue flannel 
brown flannel ud moleskin, shirts reduced ft 

-r ^Vrr-v-71 

...... 81.98 SI.49 SI.I3 98c 75c 

Mens' Union Suits Underpriced 
Best made garments with prices to m'aks a quick 
clearance ^ A mt. 

was S3.M $3.00 $1*50 
now $2-75 $1.0$ 0$c 

Heavy Shawls pt Less than 
Wholesa|e Price . 

We have|on hand a numbej? of very fine shawls 
slightly damaged which wtf wish to close out at 
onoa. It means a great saving to the buyer 
Former price S&M ,.< $7.00 S3.M 
Now >8.08̂  St« S3̂ S 

$3.50, $3.00, $2.75 & $2.50 
Waists at $2.00 

We have too many fine winter waists but that is 
your gain and our loss. Tliey are plain and fancy 
mohairs, French flannels, obashmers and betistis. 
Choice of (be entire lot. • ./•* $2>00 

Special Sale of "Elite" Skirts 
16 dozen skirts have just be^n added to our stock 
of tbe oetebrated ''Elite" underskirts and the whole 
lot will be placed on salo at les9 then the cost of the 

$1.25 ekirti 9$ft 5 , |2 00 skir s $]. 
1.60 skirts sy^jft ^ { 2.50 skirts $1, 
1.76 skirts 11,25 • ; 3.00 skirts |j,j 
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9i Notions, fvwytKipg 9c 
25 dozen best quality pillow hdkps. in new pat-. 

tocos* • • • • • • *9£' 
Good quality round pompadour shell combs... .$6 
Pretty matted ptetures on grey or white mats 

ready to frame. ......: ..... 
41 dozen of embroidered or laoe tnmed handker

chiefs worth to 26e ..•9c 

Saturday Extra Special 
500 yards of short lengths of 6c 7c Sc calicos. IOc per

cales, 8c and lOc outing flannels, IOc and 12 l-2c fleeced 
wrapper cloth and cotton, wash goods worth up to50c yard 
lengths from 1 yd. to IO yds, your choice 

Saturday Only £5® per Yard 
MARCH DESIGNERS ARE NOW READY 

TORRANCE 

carting in six or eight barrel* «4~ 
snow *in order to have » snow batt* 
ing frolic i 

I will tell you what we will ckx 
If you will pack a oar with ioyeta* 
and. snow .banks, and agree to de? 
liver them in good ahapp here- at 
oar station, we wil agree to paek tba 
oar with Calla lilies, reses, mistle
toe, etc., and start Jt for the east. 
But hark, listen; what is that 1 hear • 
through the open window 1: At a 
little distance back of your plaoe is 
a piece of low . ground," and the 
water from the heavy rains has set
tled in there ana made for a short 
time miniture pond; and seemingly 
from all the country around, the 
frogs, yes, real live frogs the last of 
January/ have gathered for a mid
winter convention. And what is 
that they are saying? Liten again/ 
Every last one of them is shouting 
at the top of his voice, >4Oh, aint l 
glad I'm not in Minnesota, not in ^ 
Minnessota, not in Minnesota; (A, /• 
aint I glad 1 am not in Minnesota; 
not by a long way." Good night. 

- C.W. Merrill. 
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A CALIFORNIA LETTER 

C. W. Merrill, an Old Minnesotlaa, 
Writes an Interesting Letter 

from California 

sssi A "California Winter" is a vari
able term; its meaning depends up
on the section where you take it in. 
For - example .winter in the south-
westhern corner of the state, say in 
San Diago, means one thing; win
ter in the; northwestern corner of 
the state, aftong the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains, means an entirely differ
ent thin g. Yon mast bear in mind 
that California is entirely a different 
tiling^ Tou must bear in mind that 
California is nearly a thousand 
miles long from north to south, and 
between the two boundaries, at this 
time of the year yon can get almost 

^•r- any kind of climate you* wish. > The 
J%;^:n»tive born, dways stay at home 
Mir • -Jtitlifornian - in this section' of the 
g^itate hardly knows by experience 

mean when:you speak of 
:iS?"the four seasons, unless you inter-
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pret the phrase as the boy did to 
mean salt, pepper, vinegar, and 
mustard; he really knows but two 
seasons, summer and winter; or 
more exactly, the dry and the wet 
noanonn. The dry season etxends 
from April to October, and the wet 
season from October to April. This 
does not imply by any means that 
for six months it is perfectly dry, 
and for the other six months per
fectly wet. Bat very little of the 
rain fall oomes daring the dry sea
son. From April to.October we do 
not look for any rain at any time; 
from October" to 'April, we are not 
surprised to see rain at any time. 
Last August we had a very heavy 
rainstorm, and the oldest inh&bitan 
AAifl he never saw the like before. 
In September we had a fall of three 
or four inches in one day,* and the 
foresaid oldest inhabitant scratched 
his pate and remembered that 
about ten years ago they had a sim
ilar experience. This year,,Octob
er, November and December were in 
the main beautiful months, dear air, 
bright sunshine, almost perfect 

weather. Moet6f the rainfall comes 
during January, February and 
March. 

The severest indication of winter 
so far. this winter,, and it is now 
drawing near the close of January, 
has been a light frost two or three 
mornings on the shed roof. In a 
short ride up into the foot hills this 
afternoon we passed a little yard in 
which there must have been at least 
a dozen kinds of colors of flowers 
in blossom. Our Calla lilies in the 
front yard have not been touched in 
the leaet by Jack Frost. 

By the way I went out this morn
ing with a yard stick and did some 
measuring. I fond one Calla lily 
stalk measured just four feet and 
three inches from the ground 
to the blossom. The blossom 
itself measured seven inches one 
way ana nine inches the other. 
And it was no great day for Callies 
either. Have you heard the story 
of the woman who brought her pet 
Calla from th9 east to California? 
She wanted ^something to remind 
her of the_Jbeauty of the eastern 

home something as a starter in the 
land to which she was coming; to 
the Calla in a nice little flower pot 
was her companion from the east. 
Having ceme squarely into southern 
Califoria from over the mountains 
during the night,, in the morning 
Bhe looked out ofthe sleeper window 
and there was some large white 
blossoms, and what could they be 
The train stopped for a station and 
there was a bunch of Calla lilies, 
and suoh lilies, three or four feet 
high, blossoms six and eight inches 
across. And as the train went on 
she saw them in bunches, in banks, 
in hedges, Callas everywhere; till 
finally, she turned with a look, of 
disgust on her faoe to her little pet 
Calla in the flower pot, perhaps 
twelve or fourteen inches high with 
a single blossom three inohes across, 
and said, "And here I have brought 
you all the way from the eat, and 
now look out there will you. "And 
out through the open car window 
went the little Calla, pot and all 
with the added remark, "if I carry 
you any farther people will think 

1 an crazy." 
But to retarn to the subject of 

winter. Down in the valley (for in 
Saratogo we are five hundred feet 
above San Jose the water does some 
times freeze over. I have seen a 
thin skum of ice on the puddlen in 
the road. But yoa will have to get 
out early in the morning to see that. 
A few days ago we saw on Mount 
Hamilton, thirty miles to the east 
of where Lick Observatory is locat
ed, some snow glitening in the 
morning sun. But before noon it 
was gone. Late winter at one time 
there was quite an unususal fall of 
snow on the mountains, and a man 
went up with a double wagon and 
a number of barrels and filled them 
with snow and brought it down""to 
the city of San Jose and took it to 
one of the public school grounds, 
and the people gathered from all 
around, and suoh a time as they had 
snow balling. Of couie the snow 
didn't last very long, but there was 
huge fun while it did last. What 
would you tnink in Wortbington 
of going fifteen or twenty miles and 
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PETE M. CURRIER DEAD 

Was Found Frozen to Death a Short 
Distance From His Home-

Funeral Wednesday 

The news of the death of Pete M. 
Currier, an old resident of this 
cnonty, is something that was sur
prising to his many friends in this 
city and community. 

Owing to the fact that Mr. Cur
rier was in town last Saturday 
evening, having come in town on 
horse back - and some of his neigh
bors seeing his ; horse around the 
place and finding he was not at 
home they notified the city author
ise < and early Monday morn
ing they oegan searching for him 
and unfortunately found him some 
distance from hinf home. It oould 
eaily_.be seen th»U<#jy 
taM'tlSMlM 
thrown off-tile 
dragged a few'rods farther where M: 

was found fozein perfectly stiff. 
He was unmarried and lived on 

his small farm, a short distanoe from v 

town. He leaves one sister, Mrs. P. 
G. Anderson, of this city to mourn 
his loss besides bis many numerous 
friends who will greatly miss hist. 

Funeral services were held oyer 
the remains in this city Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

LOW ONE WAY COLONIST RATES 
TO THE WEST 

The Rock Island System has ar
ranged for some low one way rates 
to California, Oregon, Washington, 
British Columbia, Idaho, Montana, 
Utah, and etc., and tickets willjbe 
on sale daily from March lf*t to May 
15th. Jpo give you an idea of how 
low these rates will be, wll say that 
the following rates will apply, from 
Cedar Rapids: To Salt Lake City 
and Helena, $24.00, to Spokane, 
$26.50 to Portland, $29.00, to San 
Francisco and Los Angeles, $81.05. 

If you are going to any point in 
the west call on the Rock Island 
tioket agent' or write to Jno. 0. 
Farmer, District Passenger Agent, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for information. 

Wage* o4 European »over«ign& 
A statistician In Pasts has b«« 

computing the "wages" which Euro
pean sovereigns receive, wlla the fol» 
lowing result: The cm of Russia 
gets $81 a minute, the emperor of 
Austria $35, the king of Italy 122, 
Kaiser Wllbelm $18, King Edward 
$16, the king of Spain $14, the king 
of the Belgians $5, the king of Den-
mark, $3.50, while Peter, the new 
sovereign of Servla, receives the mere 
pittance of $1.65 a minute. These 
"wtigfst are reckoned on a basis that 
•ftush noonr.rch in question works fof 
lis hours a day, six days in the weelt 

Income From Private Yachts. 
Private yachts this year have 

proved as great an investment as a 
luxury. For business reasons over 
fifty Wall street men have bee« 
obliged to give up cruising this suns' 
mer, and most of them have leased 
their boats to parties more favored 
with leisure. One of these men, wh® 
paid $200,000 for a steam yacht a 
couple of years ago, has already taken 
In over Salf that sum in the torn of 
rentals.—New York Letter. 
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femth yf The Kind You Haw Alway 
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